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Citj. GobjSmI Heceies '"Ag Bill from the
j "" OonntT Comuiitsioneri.

r(0H BOARDING 'AND LoDGINQ' PP.ISINEP.S

eeoaa Wil lie F seed oa Pile and
i Cowaty testate troe rirmtil

'Matter Wilt tJO . lataw

feeterday the s sent
Is tha city council a bill for 112,847.43 for
tb board and commitment of prisoners In
tha county Jail. Of this mm $1,259.10 n
fftr the year end lag December SI, 1901, and
(ha balance of $11,388.36 .was for bill of
the lime nature previously 'rendered.

Accompanying the bill, which Is ittmlsed,
eras a request that the cltr (Jerk call at-
tention to the natter at the neit meeting
vt tha council. ' , , s

In sneaking of this bill a member of the
Council said last night that when pre-
setted to the courcll the account would
be placed on file. This will merely be In
the Una of former proceedings. No atten-
tion la ever paid to these bills by the city.

Tha city of South Omaha claims an offset
ka these bills and the differences have

ever been adjusted. It Is asserted by city
Official that year ago there was an agree-
ment about grading in which the city paid
a portion of the cost, amounting e about
110,000. More than this,, the city demands
that no charge be made, for the food or
lodging of prisoners seat from here on

tat complaints. In making out these bills
tha county officials have Included all state
prisoners, and the local officers hold that
tha county la entitled to pay for only pris-
oners seat p for violating city ordinances.
In esse an attempt is made to collect the
bill tha case will be taken into the courts
and the agreement made years aga will
be brought up and the question will then
tie thoroughly aired.

PrepSLrlnsr Official Kotlees.
Within a day or two Mayor Kelly will

and by mall to each of the nine members
of tha library board a notice of appoint-
ment and then It la expected that the
board will meet and organise. It Is al-
ready rumored that W. S. King will be
chosen as presiding officer, as he is , cen-Ider-

by some a splendid "man
' for the

office. Following the organization' the
board will advertise for bids for a
alte. As there is money In the city
library fund amounting to $571. it Is
expected that the expenses of the board
for the time will be paid out of this fund.
One of the members of the board said yes-
terday that ft Is the Intention to secure a
competent librarian from some city who
bar had experience In the purchasing and
handling of hooka. An assistant living in
South Omaha will be appointed, with the
view to eventually promoting the assistant
to the position of librarian. The board
will have the expenditure of $5,000 for a
Site and $5,000 a year for the maintenance
of tha library.

Balldlaa Inspector's Instructions.
By resolution of the city council ' the

building Inspector has been Instructed to
take down certain sign boards erected
bera prior to the appointment of a city
bill Inspector. These boards , were put
vp by an Omaha concern and it is now
alleged that they are In a dilapidated
condition and are dangerous to the health
and happiness of the c imunlty. It was
reported here yesterday t the company
erecting the boards in stlon will en-

deavor to secure an ord' restraining the
city building Inspector and the city bill
poster from interfering in any manner
with the removal or mutilation of the
boards. Further the validity of the pres-
ent bill poster ordinance is to be brought
Into question.

Temporary Arrangements.
Temporary arrangements have been made

between the railroads hauling stock to
this market and the Union Stock Yards
company In relation to the weighing of

took. Now the Stock Yards company
weighs tha stock on the hoot and settle-
ments are made by shippers on the weights
returned. This is a change from the sys-
tem charging a certain sum per car.

Troon Drills Tonight.
Tha South Omaha Cavalry troop will

meet for drill tonight and it is possible
that Colonel Bills will be present and
make an Inspection, preparatory to the
muster in of the troop. Since Governor
Savage baa made the announcement that
be would muster in the South Omaha troop
(or escort duty the Intention of organising
a troop in Omaha has been abandoned.
Soma of thoae in the Omaha troop, how-
ever, may Join the South Omaha organisa-
tion.

Exehasgt Appoints Committee.
A committee composed of T. B.

W. IS. Wood and J. B. Blancbsrd
bas been appointed by the South Omaha
Live Stock exchange to draft resolutions
to ba presented to the exchange at its
regular meeting in March pertaining to
the land leasing bill now before congress.

Bohemia Demoeratlo Clnb.
A Bohemian Demoeratlo club has been

lorganliied In the Second ward. James
Xotera is president of this new club and
Fred Dragoon la secretary. Members of
the organisation state that the club now
baa a membership of ninety members. The
Brat Important meeting of tha organisa
tion will be held at Franek's hall on
March U.

Maalo City Gossip.
Inspector Jones reports a decrease in the

number or srnaiipox canes.
An effort Is being made by the city offl

clals to have the alleys cleaned.
it. T Williams has taken out a permit

for the erection of a 11.800 residence at
Twenty-thir- d and a streets.

Judge Estelle of the district court has set
aside three days next week for the hearing
at Soutb. um&na aiipeaiea cases.

It wu renorted yesterday that a petition
Would soon be circulated for the paving of
Q street from 'i wemy-iouri- a siroei etuii.

nnth reoublloans and democrats are hold
Ins meetings almost nightly and are mak- -
lua preparations for the coming primaries.

Mrs. VanDusen entertained the Magic
City King's Daughters at her home. Twenty-s-

ixth and 1) streets, yesterday after
noon.

It is the intention of the street commis-
sioner to clean some of the iiaved streets
in tha business portion of the city soon
giroviiUng the warm weatner keeps up.

rnEW DRUG PRIDES n;
SATURDAY1 We shall make the followingw rr rr v as sac-i-i- March 1 and A

26oAntl-Kaw-f for f...17c
11.00 AuaUn's Dandruff Cure for .....Toe
ti.00 Burn ham's Boef, Iron and Wire., sue

loo worth (2 sticks) Black Licorice tor. so
26o Carter's Little Liver Pills for 12c

tl 00 Coke's Dandruff Cure for Tbo
360 Cajitorla (gonulne) for lj

Crude Carbollo Acid, pint hot., for.. 35c
60c Danderlne for 4oc

Danderlne for 6!c
tl.00 Glyoolheyrauhlne for too

(0c Olycotheymohlne for 46c
$1.00 Harplcide for 68c

Household Ammonia for &o

gl.OO Kilmer's Baanip Hoot for Co
11.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure for ...4itc

Jkta Laxative Bromo Quinine for Via

OMAHA, AEB.

flT.r TM ' J,!1KD SUITS, fl.W.

ftatard t Will Begin Greatest
(iolliUr.DaU iimik Ever Kaew.

AT. 'fTON''STOBH OMAHA.
Harmm-rsl-ug- Bios.,'0 Broadway, New

York. rtlrd from business. They were
known as tsskers of the highest cost suits
for men 'and young men, and they pro-
duced- the most sty 11 b. and perfect fitting
garments." They had a considerable quan-
tity of clothing msfle up for the spring
trade whlca wa secured t an extremely
low figure.

. SATURDAY, MAft.CH 1,
we will piece this remsrksble purchase on
ssle.

'

j
For $6.90 we will give Joy the unre-

stricted choice of the men's Are spring
suits that were made to retail for $10,
$12.50, $15 and $17.50. '

For $4.50 we wlli"'gtve ybu the unre-

stricted choice of the young men's suits
that were made to retail for $7-5- $10 and
$13.60. ' V

We will give yon the choice of the men's
$3, $4 and $5 pants for $LI. :

Ao elegant' line of men's spring over-coat- s''

that were Included in this stock will
go etc half price. '

ON SALE SATURDAY
J. U. BRANDEI9 A SONS,

. . Boston Store, , Omaha.

F. C.' GENTSCH IS PROMOTED

Becomes General Saperlnter 'rat el
Taclfle Exiress Company's

Entity 'system,
. 1.

Announcement ha? teen made of the pro-

motion of F. C. Geo. ith. superintendent of
the western depsrtmnt of the Pacific Ex-

press company, wj'h headquarters in
Omaha, to the position of genersl superin-
tendent of the entire system. A simul-
taneous appointment, makes John T. "Dan-

iels, who hss been superintendent f ,!he
eastern department, assistant general su-

perintendent of the system tinder Mr.
Genttch. . - ' r I'

ll Is probable that" Mr. Oentsch will b
removed to St. Louis, where the 41

of the company are now if
csted, but be will remain in Omaha
a time. He will control a system embrJ
aug iu.uvu njiiea 01 rsnnna, i ue new gv it
ers, superintendent began his career as so
ex, ss messenger la t'a Rocky mountains.

Announcements ef the Theaters. ;

Miss Roes Coghlan, tha distinguished ao- -
tress,. opens her engagement at Boyd's tc
nlghta It Includes Saturday matinee and
nlghU 'Forget Mo Not' which was writ-
ten fnr, and which has always been Identi-
fied vQth, her name, wilt be given tonight
and Saturday matinee, Saturday ntcht
"Lady, Barter," from tfce pen of the lata
Charles Coghlan, her brother, will bo given.
Both plays will be given very elaborate
production. Miss Coghlan has a supporting
company In keeping win, her prominence
as an artist.

At the Orpheum this Veek the bill hss
given good satisfaction. Dooley and Kent
probably scored the biggest hit. Judging
from applause. Thtlr parodies on selections
from the classical operas, the song, "When
the Roses Bloom Again," by Kent, and a
budget of new puns, pleased the crowds
Immensely. "The New Coachman," a
sketch by Will M. Cressey, as presented
by Louis Simon and Grace Gardner, Is an
other Interesting feature, and Al Holts'
whistling and imitations seemed to go
even better than at his first appearance
here. The program offers entertainment
for the women and children who will at-
tend the matinee tomorrow.

The first week Of the return of burlesque
to the Trocadero with the "Brigadier

has been a success, the offerings
of the "Brigadier Burlesquers" being re-
ceived with favor. The engagement closes
tonight Commencing with the matinee
Sunday the management bas another bur-
lesque organisation, "Wine, Woman and
Song," for Its attraction.

tCOLOlUST EXCURSIONS.

Via Rock Islstad Ronte.
Every day during March and April.

One-wa- y tickets from Council Bluffs and
Omaha to
Salt Lake and Ogden.., ......... .....$20.00
San Francisco ....i.. 26.00
Los Angeles S5.00
San Diego 25.00
Helena and Butte 20.00
Spokane 12.60
Portland and Ashland 26.00
Tscoma and Seattle..., 26.00

City ticket office, 1323 Farnam street.
B.OO for a Half Day's Work.

If you 11 vs la the country or In a small
town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockra tiers in tha neigh-
borhood, you can make $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Writs us and we will
send you our proposition. The Bee Publish-
ing company. Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 26c. at The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716."

THK REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Thursday,

Warranty e.

The Fidelity Savings association to
i d. iwcuuire, lot Si. block 1L Clifton Hill 1 RY

MHDei v. emmer and husband to
Mtsel Ballard, w20 feet lot U and
e20 feet lot 2b, Luke & T.'s add 340

vreq, rxeison ana wire to Louis Zwle- -
bel, eH sw4 $.800

8. L. Marston to Lucy 8. Marston.
lot 10, block 14, Orchard Bill 100

j. b. Bummers to Carrie D. Bum-
mers, etf feet lot 1. block 82. SouthOmaha, and a au-o- strip ad-
jacent at southwest corner til feetsaid lot

J. C. VUsard and wife to Henry
Wennlnghoff et al, block 2, Brighton
add., south of Fremont. Elkhorn A
Missouri Valley railroad 2,000

v. i. neea xo t iara u. i nomas, lots
. 10 snd 11, block 114. Florence

Marl A. Nichols to National Life
Insurance company, lot T and vU
lot 6, block 10, Kountse Place 600

rranit aiurpny to i& n. iieea. neu
J,000

U 8. Reed and wife to Nels Anderson,
same 7.750

Deeds.
Sheriff to Anglo-Americ- Mortgage

and Trust company, lot 1L block 11.
Brlggs Place 00

same to 11. M Thomas, lot 17. block
2, Portland Place 300

Total amount of transfers $18,792

Drug Prices fur Saturday and Monday,-

Si w inr tioc
2m Mlslleioe Cream for 14c

li.ui nyruu wneat
for T6c

II. TO Pinkham's Compound for 6ttc
11.00 Pierce's Medicines for 7bc
I1.U0 Steam's Wine Cod Liver Oil for 76c
11.00 Bcou's EmuUlon for 75c
11.00 Blocum's Osomulslon for 75c

Soda Mints, bottle, for loo
11.76 Swift s Speclrlo (S. 8. 8.) for $1.14
11.00 Trommen s Kxtract Malt or 68c
11.00 Tenipiallon Tonic for JSc
$1.50 Vin Marlani for (,c
$1.00 Wampole's Cod LJver Oil for.... .76c

5c Woutlbury's Facial Soap for.... .14c
$1.00 Wine Cardul for..., .60c

fOHJIKR MITEESTU AND DODGE.

FOR

n siierii!I & r.rcoiiiiEiL onuG go.
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SUGGESTS TEXT BOOK REFORM

Member Homan Calls for Special Meeting
of Bchool Board Committee,

REQUESTS EXPLANATION OF BOOK DEALS

Objects to , Superintendent Making
Fnrrhases Wlthoat Consaltlns;

the Board and te Certain
- Books Now la Use.

The text book committee of the Board
of Education will hold a special meeting In
a few days to consider matters In reference
to the books now used in the city schools.
The Drst step for such a meeting was taken
yesterday morning by W. R-- Homan, who
requested the chairman, J. J. Smith, to
Issue the call. Mr. Homan ssld:

"I have been on the bosrd only 4 short
time and the conditlocs existing in the
schools are being, unfolded slowly. I have
learned some thtegs which In my judgment
require attention 1 and purpose having
some recommendations from the texf book
committee presented to 'the board Its
next meeting. , A few days ago I called on
the secretary of .the school hoard an d re-

quested him to supply me with a list pi the
books authorised . by the board tor ,00 in
the schools., I was informed by him Jthat it
would be almost Impossible to prepare such
a list, as no especial record was kept '
the books authorised. ' '

"Later I found facta which led me to be-

lieve that such record will probably' have
to be compiled from the books actually In
use. 'It appears tbst some books werd pur-
chased on the recommends tinn of the' text
book committee that such Snooks be usd
and that in some esses the matter never
came before the board to be made a part of
its record. .' jk

"There is another matter demands
attention. A short time ago the snperla,
tendent of schools purchased from an agent
of a book concern 1,000 copies of a certain
text book lor which cash was paid. At the
same time the school .,Toard owned (.000
copies of the same book nor which the con
p,ny wouW naTe pald g MnU .plec, - ex.
change for the new pooks. This would
have amounted to $480, but through the ac-

tion of the superintendent 'the board has
paid ior the new books tnd still has the
6,000 old books on hand.
Objects . to Superintendent's Method.

"It appears to me that the superintendent
has been in the habit of purchasing books
according to his own Ideas of the necessi-
ties of the esse, not consulting the com-
mittees. I intend to offer a resolution be-

fore the meeting of the text book commit-
tee to the effect that the superintendent la
requested to make no purchase of books
without an order of the text book commit-
tee or the Board of Education, and that
before any new books are purchased an In
voice of books to be discarded be taken
and thd old books enchanged on the most
favorable terms. .

- mere is anotner matter wnicn I am
looking up-- at tha request of patrons of the
school and that la the United States his
tory now In use in the, grades. It is
claimed by some that the book is too
elaborate and Intricate for the use of
pupils of that age; that in its mass of facts
and dates the important epochs of history
are not made sufficiently prominent and
that as much emphasis Is placed upon the
date of the discovery of Labrador by Cabot
as la placed upon the date of ths discovery
of America by Columbus; that this ten
dency continues throughout the entire
book, filling the mind of the pupil with a
lot of half-digest- facts and leaving him
with a clear Idea of nothing. Whether
the criticism Is just or not I do not know,
but this will be considered, together with
objections to certain other text books now
in use."

Thewsaad Dollars Throws Away,
Mr. W. W. Baker of Flstnvlew, Neb.,

writes: "My wife had lung trouble for over
fifteen years. We tried a number of doc
tors and spent over a thousand dollars
without any relief. She was very low and I
lost all hope, when a friend suggested try
lng Foley's Honey and Tar, .which I did,
and thanks be to this great remedy It saved
her life. She Is stronger and enjoys better
health than she has ever known In ten
years. We shall never be without Foley's
Honey and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It"

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 288.

Publish your legal notices In Ths Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Ths
Bathery, 216-32- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

DIED.

KNUDSON Knud, February 24, 1902, aged
7 years.
The deceased was a resident of Omsha

for thirty-fiv- e years and worked in the
Union Pacific shops for the last twenty- -

flva vears. He leaves a widow, one son,
Knud Knudson, and two daughters, Mrs.
J. A. Loviren and Mrs. W. W. Donnelly,
all residing In this city. Funeral will be
held Saturday, Marcn 1, 11 I p. m., irom
his late residence. 2507 Chicago street. In
terment Forest Lwn cemetery.

A SMALL LOT
of fellows who call themselves druggists
were thoae who banded themselves 10--

ther last fell, went in "canoota," aa n
ra with tha N. A. R. D.. and had us

hut off from buvlna goods from the lob'
bars, thinking by so doing they coul.5
squeeze us out of business. They e' nn
had some 01 xne men ki-k- i

to death, afraid to call on us for fesr
the babies wouldn't buy of them. Why,
we've got more goods than the whole pivh
and axe supplying some of the ring aa-er- a

themselves, and the traveling men
now say, please, Mr., now muca 110 you

,nt I'll tat the aoods to you.
ti 00 German Klmmel bitters 75c

(This is the great spring medic! ue.)
ti m wins Card u.i . 48c
$L00 Butler's female Regulator, (gvar--

ttnteedl 76e
00 Cramer'a Pennyroyal Pills tl. 00

f2 no Buccus Alterans $1. 36
$.1.76 Malted Mil inospiuu size ..
Sue Malted Milk S5o
$100 Peruna (1 bottle to a customer).. 67c

OPEN AUL, MUHT.

SCHAEFEQ'S Sg1eke
Tel. T4T. . W. car. 16th and Chicago
Ooods delivered FREE to any part of city,

Shradcr's Laxative

Fig Powder

tastes good, is good, tor It cures all ills

csused by constlpstion, Impure blood, liver

and kidney clomplaints, prevents appen

dicitis try a 10c trial box sold by all

drug stores.

Richardson Drug Co., Omaha, distributors.

Msnufactured by

W. J. Shraier Medicina Co.,
iUw. Xflrk; JLBfl.grru.ti- a-

mm
TODAY AN UNUSUAL SALE OF

On Main Floor and In Basement

Lace Remnants
iA New York importer's stock of sample

strips', of laces on sale 'today at very
remarkable prices. - ,

"

These sample strips are from the largest lace works of Callls, France, and
comprise moy than BOO of tbo beet stylos and patterns. They come in
lengths of fr n 2 to 12 yards. We' will place tbn on sale as follows:

Laces thct are worth from 5c to
10c a yard, go in one lot at.... ....
Laces thnt are worth from 15c to
25c a y l, go in one lot at

$2 SILK GRENADINES 79c Yard
K pieces of all silk black grenadines, saUn striped, lace striped andf

piain sewing, sua grenadines, Drocadea
In floral and geometrical effects, worth
special, at, yard ...

91 PA JIT"' OOODS, Sfla Yd.
Immense lot ot medium weight rsssl-mer- e,

cheviot .and worsted, suitable
for boys knk pants, rj
skirts, etc., t, -

yard
BOo CASSIM&RES, 15a Yd.

Long lengths of casslmeree, 'heviots
and tweeds, suitable for golf skirts,
,,n anil hnva' .'

knee pants, at. 15cyard

ft DRESS GOODS, 8R0 Yd.
A great quantity of high grade dress

fabrics in lengths up to 7 yds. will
be placed on sals
tomorrow, a , 39cyard It eoeeeeeeee

SPECIAL REMNANT
All the balMice of short remnants

of drees and d apery swlss, 2ttc ysrd.
' All the . st ;dard apron checked
gingham, 80 y rd.

The best ati ;dard prints, Juc yard.
All the bale .e of the color' i lawns

and dimities 1 1 short lengths, 2Vso yd.
One big counter fine Indls linen in

- long lengths. 10 yard.
One big table fancy checked and

plaid and striped ' natnBook, 6c yard.

wS j
Jh, ...

Where Should You
Buy Yodr Piano?

At Sciimoller & Mueller's --

Most Assuredly.

No chance for an argument about
that.

WHY 1 Because they have the
largest selection of Standard
Pianos In the west.

When Should You Buy a Piano.

Now, This Week, Emphaticaly

WhyT Because Schmoller sV Mueller
are over stocked and must dispose of
at least 60 pianos at once. They carry
for your inspection such celebrated
makes as 8TEINWAY, STECK. A. B.
CHASE, EMERSON, VOSE, 8TEOER,
MASON ds HAMLIN, PACKARD,
BTRAUBB, MARSHALL ft WEN-
DELL, CRAMER, and a docen or
more other equally well known
names.

Schmoller at Mueller's prlees
are not eqnalled In the west

d eaatera cities cannot dis-
count them.

Til EN AGAIN
you ought to Investigate our special
bargains in slightly used organs,
square and upright pianos la used or-

gans we have accumulated about 23
which we will sell at once at prices
thst will make them go 5, $8, til,
$15 and upon terms to suit. In
squares you can get a good practice
piano for little money say $15, $25,
$35 and up.

In slightly used uprights we have
such standard makes as Decker Bros.,
Emerson, Melcome Love and others
You can get one of these for one-ha- lt

what It is worth.
SPECIAL BARGAIN

We will sell you a brand new up-

right piano In either walnut or oak
case, modern la style and Improve-

ments, this week, tor
ONLY $118

Please remember that Schmoller ft
Mueller are the originators df $5
monthly payments on new pianos la
Omaha.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Largest Piano House in the West.

1313 Farnam St.. Omaha
Telephone 1625.

502 Broadway, Council Bluff.
Telephone 368.

Howell's Doee your baby
wheese and cough
and make a noise

Anti-Kaw- f: like a young
rooster trying to

crow Croup will x the next thing he
should have Anti-Ka- at once. It will
clear his throat quickly. c a Doltle at
Drug Store.

fC?DRUMKARDS
WHITC DOVK COSI B..rlall U dr.truj crav
lus for .truos drink, tne appaUta for pairs cub;

1M after u.luf ihlla rrnwdr. oives ib aiir nuai
lib or without SBoalads. of patlaot; ta.lt a.; .if

slitniisa d MMCvuuti'i aiugglMa. Itch au4 IhhIs

in)

a tits

2c yd.
5c yd.

grenadines, grenadines Saw
up to $2.00 a ysrd, . 7

8B DRESS GOODS REMNANTS lOo
Remnants of henrletta,. cashmeres,

cheviots and serges,
2 W 7 yards, at, I I Jyard

BOo DRESS GOODS REMNANTS ISe
Short lengths of One dress goods

worth up to 60c "yard, also ssmpls
ends that match,
4 and 6 of a kind, 15cat, yard

BILK REMXANTS At-- , Be AND --.Oe
Imported samples or high grade stlk.

on sale tomorrow,
at 80, 6c ; j 10cand ...,...,

MOUSSELIl DE SOIB 39e Yd.
Dotted and fnnoy silk moussellne de

sol',' 2 to 6 yards lengths, manyfto match,
f ,0 values, at. 29cyard

SALE IN BASEMENT
One big lot of the finest quality

mercerised sateen, 15c yd., worth 40c.

One big table unbleached muslin, 2c
yard.

One big table fine mercerized ging-
ham, 120 yard, worth 60s.

One big lot of the best Scotch ging-
ham, 8H0 yard, worth 15c

One big table light and dark per-
cale, 7Ho yard, worth 15c.

Tips on Coal

For the furnace use our SPADRA SEMI- -
ANTHRACITE

$8.00 a Tom.
Fully equal to hard coal.

- For the soft coal heater, our. JUPITER
LUMP

$5.75 a Ton
Clean and lasting.

For the range, our JUPITER NUT

$5.50 a Ton.
Quick to kindle, hot and clean.

It you want a range coal for less money,
we have an exceptionally good nut for

$4.00 a Ton.

Hald & Rice
Tel. 1238. 806 Sa. 16th

See Our Latest

Camera Before Buying

We have lust received a shipment of
a new Camera, especially maa for us
by the Rochester Optical company
(makers of the "Premo"). which ex
eels anything yet placed on the msr--
Vet. having tne combined improve
ments of tne 1903 series. Call and
see this or write for full particulars
and Drlces. If you are interested In
photography send for a sample copy
of our photographic Monthly, free.

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.
'exclusive Dealers In Photo Material.

Red Jacket

Thacker Coal
Not pretty, but strong and econom-

ical.
IT WILL NO'i1 CLINKER AND

BURNS UP CLEAN. LEAVING NO
REFUSE BUT A8H.

$7.25 PER TON
la many respects superior to Rock
Springs snd Ohio.

C. B. HAVENS & CO.,

IS22 Farnam 8t.
Telephonea 301, 317 and 825

01 iliuS
fT3 Fridav Remnant

Over a carload of remnants will be placed on sale on the
counters in the Bargain Room. .

Skirt lining worth tic per ysrd will go at
IVsc. - -

Prints worth Tb a yard, will go at SHc.
Dress goods worth 60c, in nice long

lengths, will go at 16c.
Ba sure and attend our remnant sale.
No dealers, peddlers or manufacturers

sold to In this room. '

All the remnants of our 15c and S9o and
49c and up to 75c wool, silks snd wool and
half wool, nice long lengths, from 1 to
yards, will go at one price on large bargain
square, only 16c per yard.

Remnants of silk, Ic, 6c, To and 10c, up
to 60c per remnant.

r Remnants of prints worth 6c, (cat 7Ho
will go at Stto. !

" Remnants of prints, blsck and wh . nd
silver gray, for one day only will go a' c
a yard.

'Remnants of 15c and 19o percales, 3

Inches wide, dark and light colors, all will
go at 6c.

Remnants of outing worth 10c will
go at 6o.

II aydon's Shirt Purchase
The entire8urplu8 stock of Max Solomon, known an the "Skirt

King" of Xew York, purchased
OF ALL SALES FRIDAY.

100 women's silk skirts in good qualltyyou $6 elsewhere, st Ilaydsn'l for $2.9S.
taffeta, nicely trimmed, for $3.90.

160 women's si IK riresa skirts that you
pay $12.50 In other places, here for $6.60.

175 women's dress skirts that cost you
up to $25 elsewhere, at Hayden's for $9.90.

176 women's rainy day skirts that you pay
$4 In other places, at Hayden's for $1.50.

175 women's rainy day skirts In all wool
materials, . with deep flounce,' that costs

Women's
More than all the other houses In Omaha

combined. The large and remodelled cloak
department the talk of the town. Women's
suits, from $5 up to $75.

400 women's suits for Friday's selling
worth up to $12, for $6.98.

Women's new suits for $4.90.
200 women's suits in the new basket

weaves, trimmed with stitched bands of
taffeta, in the new blouse and Eton styles

Extra Specials for Friday
Women's wrappers for, each 25c.
Women's underskirts at, each 25c.
200 children's cloaks worth up to $4, for $1.
Your choice of any winter Jacket in our

house worth up to $20, for $5.

mm li!S
Call at the Store and Have
This Grand Free Gift Enter-

prise Fully Explained,

With eacli regular retail pur-

chase of $1.0 worth, jou get a
selection absolutely free, and
any one time.

This is beyond question the

x No one with the
a for or

as

Ask this
THE GET

Remnants of fsnry sitae ns, nice Stripes,
spring colorings, SI Inches wide. Will to
at 6c.

Remnsnts of 6a Using, all the nice spring
shades, will go at I Ho.

Remnants of l&c silk will go at 60.
OOODS CUT FROM FIBCB.

All wool chains, all colors, S6c.
75c all wool French flsnnels will go at

25c.
'' TTnln .t!1r..tlnal K.llla all ahariaM. alaa

whits and black, at 29c.
76o Venetian cloth, all shades In gray

and other spring colors will go at 49c;

Exjra heavy rainy day skirting, browns
and grays, can be made up without a lin-

ing, will go at 25c.
Attend our 6c and lOo bargain counter

sales.
For 6c you ran buy crockery, hardwsre

and other goods, worth up to 20o each tor 6c.
On our 10c counter you can buy hardware,

kitchen utensils and goods wort"
up to 60c and 75o for 10c.

at 50c on the dollar.
' v

600 women's skirts in serges, Venetians,
pebble cheviots and nlcelr
trimmed with stitched bands of taffeta, that
cost you up to $12 elsewhere, at Hayden's
for $5. ...... a

200 misses' skirts with several rows of
stitching and trimmed with satin bands, on
ssle at $1.00. ., ;"'

176 misses' , skirts thst you pay up to
$5 elsewhere, at Hayden's for $2.60.

that you pay $15 tor at Hey
den's for $9.90.

175 women's suits In the most' elaborate
styles, new in all colors snd all
materials thst cost you $25 elsewhere, at
Hayden's for $15.

200 sample suits made by the best manu-
facturers In New York at $18.60r $25, $30.
$36, $40 and $60.

Women's flannel waists for 49c.
Women's boucle thibet

trimmed, for $1.23.
Women's silk waists worth up to. $7, for

$2.90.

We, tbe by re.
qnrat, have examined tbe above
alft enterprise very rarelully
and belltve It Is all riant aad
Just what is claimed for It.

J. W. THOMAS,
Cashier Union National Bank.

t'. C.
Business Mgr. Omaha Bee.

mi:l t iil,
Business Mgr. Omaha Daily News.

K. J. HI Rlvl.h:V,
Councilman from the Eighth Ward.

J. A.
Vice President First National Bank.-J- .

O. W1UAVMK,
Agent Omaha Bee.

you don't have to buy the ?10 at

gift ever un

store will be to
for anyone else. Each

r

to .

Grand Gift or CALL
FREE

Dleca of Rookwood or any

dertaken by any house in America. ',

The gifts are in every and cover the entire range
of by the Big There are 100,000 gifts in all,

in value from 25c to and
The and silver gifts amount to There

are gifts to $1.00 and oer; there are 8,000 gifts
to $5.00 and over; there are 5,000 gifts to

and over; there are 2,000 gifts in value from
to the gift.

connected
selection themselves

must make his or her own selection. You may select
a 25c package of a steel range; a razor; a silk
a or a But it is that each

of worth who his or her at
the Gift will receive, free, one of the gifts
exactly

Remember Gifts Are
vour neighbor about

AT STORE AND FULL

A

It May Look

is
Day in DargainRoom

crockery,

GREATEST

broadcloths,

New Suits

creations,

capes,

enderalaned,

KOSKHATh.lt,

CRUiOHTOX,

Contracting

greatest enterprise

permitted make
customer

Absolutely Free You.
Carnival

PARTICULARS

Rookwood

department
goods carried Store.

ranging $1,000, $76,451.50,
gold $1,500,

16,000 amounting
amounting amounting
$10.00 ranging $15.00

$1,000

personally
groceries; dress;

sideboard, piano. absolutely certain
purchaser $10.00 presents coupons

absolutely
advertised.

These

V

5P

elsewhere,,

Like

aggregating

Department

at HIRST GLANCE, but if it hasn't the Rookwood monogram Incised on the "bot-

tom of the piece. It's only an Imitation. There's a satisfaction In owning anything

Mher work of art," the 'genuine has a value which a copy or "something elmoat like
it" can never have. Rookwood Is for sale only at , , , .

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, 16thjuicl Douglas Streets.

PART 5

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

Tklsslgaatare Is ea every ba el ike files
Laxative Iko-Qui-oi

the rented 4aa suae tsn;fc,


